
J. P. COLBURN
Dry Goods, Clothing' and

Furnishings
204 BOX BUTTE AVE.

New Fall and Winter
Goods

PTARRIVING NOW
Some Exceptionally Nice Fall Suits Just Received

You are Invited to call, examine goods
and get prices.

BEAL
123 BOX BUTTE AVENUE- -

iillianc e

BROS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

APPLES and PRODUCE

Buy and Ship POTATOES
for which the highest mar-

ket price is always paid

NELSON JFTICXCinCT
FIREINSTTRANCEAG-ENCY- '

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Hartford Firo Insurance Company.
North American of Philadelphia.
Phoenix of Ulooklyn. Now York.
Continental of Now York City.
Niagara Fire Insurances Company.
(,'onueciiciut nro
Commercial Union Assurance Co., London
Scrmanla Flro Ins. Co.
Statoot Omaha

2ST elorasfea
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Liverpool, London and Globe Ins. Co.
German American Ins. Co., New York.
Now Hampshire
Columbia Fire Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix Ins. Jo.. Hartford, Conn
Flrumans Fund Insurance Co.
Kocnesierucrmau ins. i o.
Office Illock.

Wallace's
Transfer Line

Boards
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dierks Lumber (SCoal Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

ALLIANCE HOSPITAL
GRADUATED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE

HOSPITAL STAFF Dr. Bellvvood, Dr. Bowman, Dr. Hand, Dr. Copsey
Open to All Reputable Physicians.

Address all communications to
THE MATRON, ALLIANCE HOSPITAL,

Alliance, Nebraska.

jJijjj j t i.

sSoBiwi Household sods
csSIBESSSSSa moved Promptly

&TW0m Wi$l and transfer workXJW" solicited' Phonei
fiWBiSsfeSiLjaLjfeg Fronk Wallace, Prop'r.

Acheson Bros.s
Refrigerators

Ice Cream Freezers
Gasoline Stoves and Ranges

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

I Time Table
Alliance, Nebr.

flOIMl KABT An. M. T. LV. 0. T
No. 42. Daily. Lincoln Ply-o- r

stop nt Seneca, Hrok-c- u

How, Itnvenna, etc 2:25 a.m. 3.50 n.m
No. 44. Dally, Local from

Alliance tofccnecaithpnco
stops at Merna, llrokuu
How, Hatuiiuh, etc 11:15 n.m. 1:00 p. in

No. 3d, Dully, From HiIko- -
mout mul Dead wood 1:33 n.m.

(101NOWGST Alt. 0. T. LV. M. T.
No. 41, Dully, lijer KdRo-

mout. l)c(lwootl,.Nuwcn.
tlo, etc 4:55 ii. m. 4:10 a.m.

No. 43, Local, Kdpumont,
Newcastle ami west 1:30 p.m. 12:45 p.m.

No. 35, Dally, Kdgcmont and
Dead wood .., ,, 3:20 a.m.

OOINO BOOTH LV. M. T.
No. 301, Denver Flyer 2:55 n.m.
No. 3011, Denver Local con- -

nects nt llrldKoport with
Quernsey local 12:45 p.m.

comino Nonni ah. m. t
No. 302. Flyer from Denver. 3:10 n.m.
No. 301, Local from Denver

mul Uncrneey 11:50 n.m.

Legal Blanks.

Tliefol lowing blanks aro for sale a
The Herald office:

Farm Lease,
Real Estate Mortgage,

Chattel Mortgage,
City Lease,

Warranty Deed,
Agreement for Warranty Deed,
Warranty Deed Corporation,

Bond for Deed,
General Bond,
Quit Claim Deed,

Agreement Sale of Heal Estate,
Contract for Real Estate,

Exchange Contract,
Articles of Agreement,

Release of Real Estate Mortgage,
Assignment of Mortgage,

Affidavit of Identification,
Coupon Note,

Mechanic's Lien,
Power of Attorney,

Bill of Sale,
Option,

Short Will,
Inventory and Appraisement of Property

Attached,
Appraisal,

Dipping Certificate,
Contest Notice,

Affidavit and Order of Publication of Con-
test Notice,

Meat Shipper's Certificate,
Notice to Owners before Delivery of Tax

Deed,
Promissory Note,

Receipts,
Township Plats,

Map oLDox liutte County,

Land For Sale.

A section of good deeded land and
lease on three quarters school land ad-

joining. Frame house, well, windmill,
and other improvements. On Niobrara
river, 17 miles northeast of Heminu'
ford. See me or write, residence on
sw. sec. post office, Dunlap,
Nebr.- - V. Hame. 4Wt- -

Reward for Stock Thieves

A standing reward of $350 is offered and
will be paid by Box Butte County for

and conviction within the
borders of said county of any person for
horse or cattle stealing

Do order of County Commissioners.
W. C. MOUNTS, Clerk.

Tell Ub About It.
This paper can give all tho local

news only as our friends lend ub their
cooperation. If anyono visits you, If
you contomplato leaving town, if you
tee or hear or do anything out of the
ordinary day's routine, tell us about
It, that we may tell the public.

HOLSTEN'S
Headquarters for

School
Supplies

TABLETS
NOTE BOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
NOTE PAPER
PENCILS
PENS, INKS
CHALK CRAYONS
COLORED CRAYONS
ERASERS and
PAIN1S

RULERS GIVEN AWAY AT

HOLSTEN'S
LLOYD O. THOMAS

Notary Public
Public Stenographer in Office

405 Box Butte Ave.

P. J. CLATTERBUCK
Farms and Ranches

UOX Hl'TTB AM) DAWKS COl'NTIUS

For GOOD INVESTMENTS WRITE ME

MAHSLAND, NKHK.

IMing Money

On the Farm

XIII. -P- oultry Parasites
and Diseases

By C. V. GREGORY.

Author of "Homo Gourso In Modern
Agriculture"

Copyright. 1909, by American Preti
Aiioclitlon

most discouraging thing

THE the poultry business Is
great number of put-unite-

s

and ailments which nffect the
Hock. Unless special precautions are
taken the fowls aro continually dying
from 0110 cause or another, and tho
profits bliriuk correspondingly. Most
of theso troubles aro easily prevent-ithl- o

If n little care is taken. Ouc of
the most lmportnnt considerations Is
Cleanliness. The house should be
Cleaned out frequently and sprinkled
ivlth quicklime or some disinfectant.
Lime scattered about tho yards also
helps. The coops and smaller build-tig- s

should bo moved from place to
laco frequently. Whitewash should

bo used liberally everywhere. One of
tho best kinds of whitewash Is mado
according to whnt is known as tho
government formula, as follows:

Slack half a bushel of llino in boil-

ing water. Strain and ndd n peck of
salt that tins been dissolved in warm
water, three 3uuds of ground rlco
boiled to a thlu paste, one-ha- lf pound
powdered Spanish whiting, ono pound
of glue dissolved In warm water. Mix
these well and then let tho mixture
stand for several days. Heat hoforo
using and apply hot.

Importanco of Pure Water.
One Important menus of keeping

fowls healthy and ono that is often
neglected Is giving them a constant
supply of pure water. Becnuso fowls
do not require water In ns largo quan-
tities as other animals It Is often
thought that they can get along with-
out any except what they, got In pud-
dles In the barnyard. They will drink
such water If they can get no other,
but It Is Jut.) ns bad for their health
us It would be for yours. This Is a
matter which Is too often overlooked,
and poultry raising for profit becomes
Impossible on that account.

Water put out In open troughs soon
becomes warm and dirty, and If there
should happen to be a contagious dis-
ease In the Hock It will be inpldly
spread through tho wnter. A common
hog waterer attached to a barrel on
tho shady side of tho poultry house Is
one of tho best ways of supplying wa-

ter. If tilled once a week Kor so no
further attention Is needed. A Jug

J' or large bottle of water Inverted over
a shallow pun In such a manner thnt
tho opening Is Just covered by the
water In tho pan makes a good drink-lu- g

fountain. The water will run
down into the pan us fast as It Is used.
Thoro are several types of metal foun-
tains ou tho market which work on
this sumo principle. Most of them nro
cheap and satisfactory.

A considerable factor in causing dis-
ease among fowls Is Improper feeding.
Overfeeding and feeding too much soft
food are tho enysos of a large percentage
of the deaths among young chicks.
In older fowls the corn ration thnt Is
so often the sole food Is frequently
the cause of digestive and other trou-
bles. A variety of foods Judiciously
fed will do much to keep the fowls
healthy.

Another cause of disease In unhealthy
surroundings. Low, damp poultry
yards, where the water stands In pud-
dles for days after each ruin, are pro-

line sources of poultry troubles. Ilavo
the poultry house high and dry. If a
dry yard cannot be obtained In any
other way grade It up n little and cover
It with gravel.

Strong Vitality Necessary.
Many of tho diseases to which poul-

try Is subject are due to InhorKcd
weakness. Experiments have proved
that vitality and vigor aro readily
transmitted from parent to offspring
In an experiment nt the Cornell sta-
tion two pens of fowls were selected
Ono had especially strong vitality, and
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the other was only medium In this
Tho progeny of each of these

pens was given the same kind of
feed mul care, and In the fnll the re-tul- ts

were tabulated. It was found
Hint the chlckeiiB from tho strong vi-

tality peus matured from thrco to
four weeks earlier and were worth 3
cents apiece moro nt maturity. It Is
this lack of selection for vitality that
muses so many of tho fancy varieties
to run out. Vitullty is the most

single point to be looked to
In poultry raising, especially In select-
ing fowls for the breeding pen. If
cueli selection Is made, the health and
vigor of tho flock will bo grently Im-

proved nnd the losses correspondingly
decreased.

Contagious Diseases.
Poultry Is subject to a few con-

tagious diseases, which often wipe out

almost tho entire flock. These dis-
eases, like contagious diseases of man,
aro caused by bacteria or germs.
These nro tiny cells which gain en-

trance to tho body npd grow there.
Death Is not caused by the germs
themselves, but by ceitnln poisons
which they give off, After germs gnln
entrance to the body they nro dltllcult
to combat, slnco anything thnt will kill
tho germ will usually kill the fowl
also. Germs cannot gain a foothold
In n perfectly healthy bird: hence one
of the best means of combating con-

tagious diseases Is by keeping the
Hock so healthy that they cannot get
a start. Another lmportnnt measure
Is tho liberal use of disinfectants
about the poultry houses nnd yards
Plenty of sunshine In the poultry house
will help to keep It clenn. Selling off
tho old stock hoforo It becomes feeble
nnd useless Is a great help, slnco It Is
these old birds thnt are tho first to
succumb to unfavorable conditions.

One of the most serious of thco con-

tagious diseases Is cholera. The com-
mon symptoms are great thirst,

and yellowish or greenish
droppings. Heroic measures nro need-
ed to stamp out this disease. All sick
fowls should be killed nnd burned.
Tho yards and houses should be thor-
oughly sprinkled with somo disinfect-
ant solution. A coal tar dip mixture
Is good, or carbolic acid may bo used
nt tho ralo of ono gallon to twenty gal-

lons of water. The drinking wnter
should bo disinfected by adding one
part of corrosive sublimate to every
2,000 parts of water. There Is no way
to euro tho fowls after they onco get
the disease. All that can bo hoped for
Is to mi vo tho well ones.

Probnbly tho most common poultry
dlscaso Is roup. This Is really a germ
dlsense, but tho germs cannot well
get n foothold except under special
conditions. Those nro found when tho
bird catches cold. Tho germs work
mostly In tho nasal passages, causing
n cheesy secretion that has a very dls

asy r- -- r I'

no. xxvi thai nest in
agreeable odor. The head swells, tho
oyes ofton being swollen entirely shut.
An directed bird may live for a long
tlmo and sometimes even get well, hut
It Is seldom worth anything. The
treatment consists In killing the af-

fected birds nnd removing the cause.
Exposure to cold nnd dampness Is
among the chief causes. A dry. warm
hou&o, especially one with n curtain
front to provide for plenty of ventila-
tion without drafts, Is one of the best
preventive measures. The curtained
roosting nparimout also helps to keep
the fowls from cntehlug cold In sovoro
weather.

Llco and f.'ltcs.
Tho most troublesome parasites of

poultry aro lice and mites. These
pests nro very different In their habits.
The lice remain 011 the bird all the
time, eating tho feathers and skin.
They nro not usually present In large
enough numbers to do any couslder-nbl- o

damage, except to sitting hens
nnd small chicks. One of the most
effective means of combating lice Is
the dust bath. This Is simply a con-

venient sized box filled with line dust
in which the nous can roll. Llco mid
other Insects hrentho through tiny
holes along the sides of their bodies.
Tho dust fills these holes, and they die
of Miffocntlon, A Httlo turpentine add-
ed to tho dust bath mnkes It more ef-

fective.
Tho dust treatment Is usually all that

Is required to keetf the lice In check.
Where they get unusually bad pyre-thru-

or tobacco dust blown lu among
the feathers is effective. This plan
takes too long to bo used extensively,
however. Lice frequently ir.uke tin!
way from tho hen to tho chicks nt
batching time and often , cause the
death of tunny of them. Tho best way
to prevent tills, of course. Is to see
that the hens are free from llco be-

fore the chickens hatch. One of the
best remedies Is to dust tho chicks
with Insect powder or paint them
around the neck nnd under tho wings
with a sulphur nnd lard mixture.

Mites nro much worse pests than
lice. They live In tho crevices In the
walls and roosts, attacking the fowls
at night. They do not eat the skin,
but bore through It nnd suck the blood.
Mites are so small that they can
hardly be seen with the naked eye, but
the damage they do Is uot measured
by their size. Llulf the so culled dis-
eases to which poultry are subject are
caused by mites. When fowls sicken
nnd die without any apparent cause It
Is time to look for mites. Painting the
roosts nnd adjacent walls thoroughly
with crude petroleum or keroseuo will
destroy muny of them. The same
treatment should also he applied to
coops nutl nest boxes. The litter un-

der the roosts Is often n breeding place
for mites. It should be cleaned out
frequently nnd hauled away. After
cleaning out, the lloor should be thor-
oughly soaked with a strong solution
of some coal tar dip. If the poultry
house Is fairly tight burning sulphur
In It will effectively destroy nil mites
within rench of tho fumes. Keeping
vermin and disease in check requites
considerable work and constnut vigi-
lance, but It Is work that will be well
repaid iu the improved health of the
flock.

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

324 West Idaho. Phone 205

Edith M. Swan
TI3AOUI3U OI?

PIANO, HARMONY
and Musical History

Studio 424 Lnromio Avenue
lh onn ii 'JiO '

GEO. W.MILLER
GRADUATE

PIANO TUNER
Repairing a Fpecialty

Phono G05 507 Sweetwater Ave.

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY
AT LIW,

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office In rooms formarly occupied by
tt, C. Noloman, First Nal'I Dank blk

'Phone t8o. ALLIANCE, NED.

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

AJLI1.IA.NOIS. rVJBB.

WILCOX & BROOME
LAW AND LAND ATTORNEYS.

Long experionca in state and federal
courts and as Register and Receiver U. S.
Land Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efficient service.

Ofrlco In Land Office Hulldlng.
ALLIANCE - NUIIIIASKA.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,

1'hysiclun ana Snrneon Day uml niRutcrlls
Olllco over Uokuo Htoro. Phono ISO,

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Successors to Dr, Troy & llntfo)

Over Norton's Store
Office Phono 43, Residence 20

DR. O. L. WEBER
DISEASES OF

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Scientific Refraction

GEO. J. HAND,
IIO.M EOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AM) SUKQBON
Formerly Interne' Homeopathic IIos-p- it

til University of Iowa.

Phono Oil, Ofllce over Alliance Shoo Htoro
RoNldence Phono SSI,

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SLUG HON

(Successor to Dr. J. ll. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Omceliours-li-i2a.m.- ,2- p.m. 7:30-- 9 p.m.

Office Phone 62
Res. Phone, 85

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.

Phjslclun nnd Surgeon
Phono 300

OiillsnnswurKl promptly day ami night from
olllk'U. Ottlcet,: Alliance National Hank
UuIldliiK' over the Post Ollico.

mrCHASrETsLGL
WITH

DR. BELLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Work
Drs. Bowman & Weber

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
First National Bank Bldg. Rooms

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.,
1:30 to 4, 7 to 8 p, m.

Office Phone 65 Res. Phono 16 & 184

Dr. H. R. Belville

All first-clas- s te work done in
most careful manner

PHONE 167

Opera House Block Alliance, Nebr.

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

OFFICE PHONE 498
RES. PHONE 207

ALLIANCE, NEBR.

THE GADSBY STORE
funeral Directors and Embalmers

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

OFFICE PHONE 498
RESIDENCE PHONES 207 and 510


